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Field Hockey Wins NCAA Division III Title
SUNYCortland defeated Messiah College 1-0 on Nov. 12 in
Springfield, Mass., to capture the 2001 NCAA Division III Field Hockey
championship. The journey to the national title actually began the previous
November, however, when the Red Dragons lost in the national
quarterfinals to eventual champion William Smith. Although the team was
disappointed, many of the players were optimistic that better things were
soon to come.
"We'll be dynamite next year," said then-junior goalie BeckyGillette
of Marathon, N.Y., after the game. "We'll be back. We want to come back
next season and win the whole thing."
Gillette's prediction became reality a year later in the chilly evening air
on Springfield College's Benedum Field. The accomplishment capped a
banner year for fourth-year head coach Cynthia Wetmore's 19-2 squad.
The Red Dragons finished the regular season as the top-ranked team
in the Division III national poll. They opened NCAA tournament play with
a 4-2 win versus Plymouth State College, then blanked 2000 national
semifinalist Rowan University 3~0to earn the program's eighth "Final Four"
appearance.
In the national semifinals at Springfield College, the Red Dragons
defeated Skidmore College 4-1. Junior forward Julie Gentner of
Williamsville, N.Y., the team's leading scorer, tallied her 15th and 16th
goals of the season and Gillette made 12 saves in the victory. Two days
later, Cortland claimed its third national title, and its first since back-to-back
crowns in 1993 and 1994, with a 1-0 victory over Messiah College.
Freshman forward Ashley Ostrander of Whitney Point, N.Y., scored her 13th goal
of the season off her own rebound for the game-winner with 16:41 left in the first
half. Gillette turned away four shots, all in the second half.
"There was no doubt in our minds," said Gillette about capturing the NCAA
crown. "We came into the NCAA tournament with the intent to win. There were
no 'what ifs'. This has been an incredible season. We've been building and
building all year to be the best."
Gillette and Gentner were named to the all-tournament team along with
senior midfielder Erin Ryder of Hopewell Junction, N.Y., and junior back Bonnie
Kenna of East Greenbush, N.Y. Ryder, along with junior midfielder Janet Pohle of
Eden, N.Y., helped keep Skidmore's Taryn Howard and Messiah's Danae
Chambers - both 20-plus goal scorers - off the scoreboard. Kenna made two
key second-half defensive saves in the semifinals versus Skidmore.
The national title culminated a work-in-progress for Wetmore and her team.
In 1998, the Red Dragons finished 12-9 but failed to make the NCAA playoffs for
the first time since 1990. In 1999, Cortland was 14-5 and tied for third in the
nation, and last year's team finished 13-5 after its quarterfinal setback.
"The athletes on our team are unstoppable," said Wetmore. "They had a
vision and made a commitment to do the extra work necessary to be successful.
They made up their minds after the William Smith loss that they were going to
come back and win the title."
Cortland claimed ils third NCAA DilJision 111[ield hockey title with a 1-0win ouer Messiah
College Nov. /2 at Springfield Col/ege. Celebrating after the game are (I. to r.) Assistant
Coach Sharon Todd, senior captains inn Ryder and Andi Noyes, Head Coach Cynthia
Wetmore and senior captains Megan McMahon and Becky Gil/eHe. (photo by Peter Koryzno)
Wetmore was especially pleased with the leadership of her four seniors -
Gillette, Ryder and backs Andi Noyes of Afton, N.Y., and Megan McMahon of
Greene, N.Y. "Each has a different quality about them that helped bring us to the
next level. It helped having the four of them stay together for four years and
develop, with me, the passing-game style of play that we wanted. The intensity
and focus they have brought to the program have been incredible."
Cortland opened the season with 10 straight victories before falling 4-3 in
overtime at St. lawrence and 3-0 to Division II Lock Haven, coached by C-Club
Hall of Farner Pat Rudy. The Red Dragons won their final nine contests. Cortland
won its second straight SUNYAC title and swept the league's post-season awards.
Gentner was named the league's Most Valuable Player, Ostrander was the First
Year Player of the Year and Wetmore repeated as the SUNYAC Coach of the Year.
At season's end, Gentner and Gillette were selected as first team AIl-
Americans and Ryder was a second team honoree. Ostrander joined that group as
first team All-North Atlantic Region selections. Noyes and Kenna were on the all-
region second team.
Men's Soccer Wins SUNYAC Title, Earns NCAA Bid
The Red Dragon men's soccer team enjoyed its best season in eight years
with a 13-7-1 record and a berth in the NCAA Division IIIplayoffs. Second-year
head coach Mike Middleton's squad earned that playoff spot by capturing the
SUNYAC tournament title.
(continued on page J)
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Message from the C-Club President C-Club Notebook
Ready for the Holidays? It's been a uery busy year and to recap the high points
let me begin with a few words abollt our new fund raiser - the "Hall of
Fame...History Preseroed" campaign. Our intention is to raise the funding
nece iSary to support a number of important projects including the construction
of a C-Club Web Site. The site, when completed, will serve as an internet
archive for the rich history of Cortland athletics and physical education. We'lf
have full, up·to·date biographies of all our C·Club
Hall of Famers as well as pictures, text, and some of
video and audio clips. We also hope to fashion a
comprehensive, sport-specific cmonicle of Cortland's
evolution in intercollegiate athletics from its beginnings
in the late /800s. The project is exciting but not
inexpensive. Among the benefits will be the creation
of a permanent repository of our memorabilia
accessible from anywhere on the planet.
Other projects include furnishing the C-Club Room,
located in the Carl Davis Building. It'spart of Cart/an d's
new multi-million dollar athletic complex scheduled
for completion next summer. We also hope to upgrade
our hugely popular Hall of Fame Room in the Park
Center with some needed audio-visual capacities, wooden doors, and an
extended and updated time-line.
As some of you may know, we had a very successful induction ceremony
during Hall of Fame Weekend. Nine new Hall of Famers were added to our
special society and a record number of student-athletes, Hall of Famers,
faculty, family and friends of Cortland were in attendance to witness this
auspicious event. A/so, more than 40 of Pete Corey's former players traveled
to Cortland to honor Coach Corey at a banquet on Friday evening in the
Moffett Center. It was a memorable evening; one I belieue Pete truly enjoyed.
Plans for next year areequa/ly exciting. In addition to ourannua/ Hallof Fame
induction banquet on Saturday evening of Hall of Fame weekend, your Board
has decided to pay special tribute to long-time coach and faculty emerita Sally
Yeager Wallace '53. Weareencouragingall of Sally' sf ormer players to return
to Cortland for this event.
Your C-Club has continued to support Cortland athletics during this past
year. Forexample, your Board approved the expenditure of$3500 to facilitate
photographicseroices for each of our 25 SUNY Cart land sports teams. Weare
very proud of our student-athletes and will place photos of current men's and
women's sport teams in the Hall of Fame room and eventually, on our new C-
Club Web Site. We also sponsored the first C-Club Coaches' Picnic. The
turnout this year was very good in spite of some rainy weather and plans are
already underway for an earlier date next year.
The C·Club will tentatively hold a pre-game luncheon and between·game
desserUcoffee reception for Dr. Robert McBee, our new Director of Athletics.
The euent will be held Saturday, January /9, 2002 when the women's and
men's basketball teams will be hosting Potsdam at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.,
respectively. The IlUlcheon will begin at 12:30 p.m. in the Hall of Fame Room.
All C-Club members are inuited to attend and welcome Dr. Mc Bee.
Finally, your Officers haue recommended that our C·Club Board of Directors
be expanded with the addition of several new alumni members to address our
Club's growing agenda with broader participation by our fellow Hall of
Famers and other C-Club members. You are encouraged to express your
interest in serving a two-year term on the C-Club Board to any of the officers
lISted below.
On behalf of C-Club Board of Directors and my fellow officers, I would like to
wish each of you a very happy and safe Holiday Season.
Bill Ye/uerton '63
C-Club President
wey44@aol.com
Shirley Bowen '64
Vice President
sbowen021@aol.com
Mary Morgan Hosking '53
Secretary
mhosking@juno.com
Cortland Hires Robert McBee as Director of Athletics
Robert D. (Bob) McBee, the director of athletics and an associate
professor of sociology and criminal justice at Midwestern State
University in Wichita Falis, Texas, has been named director of
athletics at SUNY Cortland. He wili begin his new duties on Jan. 3,
2002. McBee replaces Lee Roberts, who was the SUNY Cortland
director of athletics from 1987 until his retirement in December
2000. Joan Sitterly, head volieybali coach, has been serving as the
interim athletics director.
A native of Coffeyvilie, Kan., McBee eamed
a bachelor's degree in history and political
science from Presbyterian College in
Clinton, S.C., a master's degree in
educational administration from North
CarolinaA&T State University, and both a
master's degree in secondary education
and social studies and a Ph.D. in
secondary education and sociology from
the University of Southern Mississippi. He
also completed the Management
Development Program at Harvard
University.
McBee joined Midwestern State University, an eight-sport NCAA
DIVISion ll program, In May 1997. An exceptional fund-raiser,
McBee quadrupled the number of corporate sponsors to the
athletics program and increased the "M" Club Fund Drive to a
record $300,000 in cash and $150,000 in in-kind services. He was
on the oversight committee for the new $1.4 million wellness center
for athletics and student life.
As the athletics director at Division I Eastern Illinois University from
1994-96, McBee orchestrated that institution's successful entry into
the Ohio Valiey Conference. During his tenure, the 21-sport EIU
men's and women's teams captured the Mid-Continent Conference
Ali-Sports Award as the premier program in that league. From
March 1989-June 1994,. he headed the 15-sport intercoliegiate
athletics program at DIVISion I Robert Morris Coliege. The Robert
Morns squads won 11 Northeast Conference titles and the men's
basketball team appeared three times in the NCAA Tournament.
From 1985-88, McBee was director of operations for the U.S.
Olympic Festival '87 in Raleigh-Durham, N.C. In 1977, McBee was
named head baseball coach and assistant professor of sociology at
Elon Coliege in Elon, N.C ..His teams won 196 games, captured two
NAIA District Championships, produced four All-Americans and had
19 players sign pro contracts.
During the summer months, McBee worked as a professional minor
league basebali club manager with numerous teams, including the
Utica Blue Sox In the New York-Penn League in 1984. In ali, he had
21 players reach the major leagues, including 1991 National
League MVP Terry Pendelton. McBee is the author of two baseball
books, Coaches' Guide to Championship Baseball Drills and
Fundamentals and The Swing's The Thing.
In Memoriam ...
Six SUNY Cortland C-Club Hali of Fame members have recently
passed away: Earl Keefer '49, John Kress '28 Carlton Petrie '41
Richard Ross '35, Robert Springer '43 and Walter Suess '48. '
Our thoughts and prayers go out to their families.
Fall Recap (continued from page /)
Cortland was the fourth seed
in the tournament, but shut out
top-seeded Plattsburgh 2-0 and
second-seeded fredonia 3-0 to win
the conference crown. The season
came to a heartbreaking end with a
2-1 overtime loss at RIT in the
opening round of the NCAA
tournament. Early in the season,
the Red Dragons defeated
nationally-ranked St. Lawrence 2-1
to hand the Saints their only
regular-season loss over the past
four years.
Middleton was named the
SUNYAC Coach of the Year. Senior
defender Andy Davis of
Binghamton, N.Y., was a first team
all-conference pick. Freshman
midfielder lee Rogers of Cheam.
England, and junior forward Samir
Sisic of Cazin. Bosnia, were second
team selections, while sophomore
goalie Craig Bednarczyk of
Schenectady, N.Y., and junior midfielder Jesse Mankowski of Clarence, N.Y., were
honorable mention all-stars. Sisic led the Red Dragons with 14 goals and 31 total
points.
First Team AII-SUNYAC back Andy Davis
helped lead lhe Cortland men's soccer team to
lis first NCAA playoff appearance in eight
years. (photo by Scarf Conroe)
Women's Volleyball Continues NCAA Streak
The Cortland women's volleyball team won its sixth straight SUNYAC title
and made its 16th NCAA Division III tournament appearance in 17years during
the 2001 season. The Red Dragons finished the season with a 29-13 record. They
won their NCAA opener 3-0 versus Merchant Marine Academy before losing in
the New York Regional semifinals 3-2 to rival Ithaca College.
Head coach Joan Sitterly became the third Division III coach nationally to
reach the career 700-win mark with a victory versus New Paltz on Oct. 20. She
has an overall record of 707-214 in her 19 seasons at the Cortland helm. Senior
outside hitter Allison Clark of Lakeview, N.Y., was chosen as the SUNYAC Eastern
Division Most Valuable Player. Senior setter Kimberly Wood of South Salem, N.Y.,
and senior middle hitter KimJentz of Gowanda, N.Y., joined Clark on the AII-
SUNYAC team. In addition, Jentz was named to the All-New York Region team
after finishing the season with 211 blocks, the second-highest single-season total
in school history.
Women's Cross Country Finishes 21st in Nation
Sophomore joy Smith of Tully, N.Y., and junior LizAckley of Keene, N.H.,
turned in top 10 finishes at the NCAA Division IIIAtlantic Regional, leading the
Red Dragons to a Fifth-place finish and a spot in the NCAA Division III Champion-
ship 24-team field. Smith placed fourth and Ackley finished ninth at the race, held
at Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx. A week later, Iath-year head coach Jack
Daniels' squad finished 21st nationally at the championship race in Rock Island,
III.Ackley and Smith crossed the line together in 44th and 45th place, respec-
tivety.
Other highlights during the season included a second place team finish at
the SUNYAC Championships and a first place effort at the Bloomsburg University
Invitational. Smith, Ackley and senior Arien Baker of lake Placid, N.Y., earned first
team AII-SUNYAC recognition with finishes in the top seven at the conference
meet. Junior jen MacNeal of Waverly, N.Y., and sophomore Betsy Schultz of
Akron, N.Y., placed in the top 15 to earn second team all-conference status.
Football Defeats Second-Ranked Rowan on Final Davis Field Game
Playing its final season on Carl "Chugger" Davis Field before moving to a
new 6,50o-seat, on-campus stadium next fatl, the Cortland football team, under
fifth-year head coach Dan MacNeill '79, finished the season with a 5-5 record. The
highlight of the season was an emotional 32-31 come-from-behind win over
nationally second-ranked Rowan University during the Davis Field finale. Cortland
rallied from a 31-19 deficit in the final two minutes to hand the Profs their only
regular-season foss. The Red Dragons ended the faJl with a hard-fought 21-1410ss
at Ithaca College in front of a record 12,620 fans in the annual Cortaca Jug game.
Senior wide receiver Brian Babst of Mastic Beach, N.Y., ended the season
with 58 catches for 978 yards and seven touchdowns. He finished third on
Cortland's career reception list with 126. Sophomore J.J. Tutwiler of Grand Island,
N.Y., turned in one ofthe finest seasons ever by a Red Dragon quarterback. He set
a school record with a 153.66 pass efficiency rating, completing more than 60
percent of his passes for 2, 118 yards and a school-best 2 I touchdowns while only
being intercepted six times.
Freshman tailback Steven Davis of Central Islip, N.Y., despite missing the
first two games of the season due to injury, was named the New jersey Athletic
Conference (NJAC) Offensive Rookie of the Year. He rushed for 618 yards and
eight touchdowns in eight games, surpassing the 100-yard rushing mark four
times. Defensively. junior linebacker Doug Luciano of Warwick, N.Y., led the
NjAC with 9S tackles.
Women's Soccer Edged in SUNYAC Final
Cortland's bid at a spot in the NCAA Division III playoffs fell just short as
the Red Dragons lost 2-1 to Oneonta in the SUNYAC tournament championship
game. Cortland beat Geneseo 1-0 a day earlier in the tournament semifinals.
Seventh-year head coach [anine Corning '93 led her squad to a 12-7-1 record. The
Red Dragons have now won at least 10 games five consecutive years and 18 times
over the last 19 seasons.
Junior forward Mandy DaRin of liverpool, N.Y., and senior midfielder Janet
Wheeler of Webster, N.Y., were first team All-SUNYAC selections. Four Red
Dragons were named to the second team: junior defender jen Crook of Fulton,
N.Y.; senior defender Krista Durcan of Apalachin, N.Y.; sophomore midfielder
jodie Gabel of Glen Rock, N.J.; and junior forward Brinn Spencer, an Oneonta,
N.Y., native. Senior defender julie Gerhartz of Penfield, N.Y., was honorable
mention AII-SUNYAC. DaRin led the team with 12 goals scored.
Women's Tennis Places Third in SUNYAC
Sophomore Stacy Gordon of Rochester, N.Y., won the SUNYAC title at
fourth singles and junior Kris Grosso of Deer Park, N.Y., teamed with sophomore
Steph Krauz of South Huntington, N.Y., to win the league's first doubles title to
pace Cortland to a third place conference finish.
Grosso won her third straight SUNYAC doubles title, the first two coming
with Kristin [anese before she graduated. Grosso and Krauz each finished the
season with a 13-3 doubles records, while Gordon and Krauz each won 10 singles
matches. Fourth-year head coach Pete Cahill's squad finished the fall with a 6-5
dual record and qualified for the New York State tournament.
Women's Golf Competes at ECAC Championships
The Cortland women's golf team, under the direction of first-year head
coach Karen Lang '85, won two invitational titles during the fall and was the lone
Division III school to compete at the ECACChampionships at Bucknell University.
The Red Dragons opened the fall with a first place effort at the St. Lawrence
Invitational and won the Brockport Invitational in early October. Cortland finished
23rd at the ECAC tournament. Senior Tracy Collier of Williamson, N.Y., was
medalist at the Brockport Invitational. Sophomore Sue Leventakos of Fairfield,
Conn., tied for first at Cortland's Martin Memorial Invitational in mid-September.
The tournament is named after former Cortland head coach larry Martin '53, who
passed away in November of 2000.
Copp Leads Men·s Cross Country Squad
Junior Chuck Copp of Corning, N.Y., proved to be a consistent performer for
the Cortland men's cross country squad during the 200 I season. He earned first
team AII-SUNYAC honors with a seventh place finish at the conference
championships where the Red Dragons finished fifth in the team standings.
Copp was also the Red Dragons' top finisher at the NCAA Division III
Atlantic Regional with a 14th-place effort out of 221 runners. He missed qualifying
for the NCAA Championships by a 25-second margin. Cortland, under 16th-year
head coach Jack Daniels, finished lOth in a sz-team field at the regional meet.
C-Club Hall of Fame Inducts Nine New Members
Nine new members were inducted into the SUNY Cortland (-Club Athletic
Hall of Fame during the 33rd Annual Hall of fame Banquet on Saturday, Oct. 6, in
the College's Corey Union Function Room.
The inductees, who were also honored at halftime of the Cortland-New
Jersey City University football game on Davis Field earlier in the day, bring the
Hall of Fame roster to 157 alumni and 17 honorary members.
The honorees were: George W. Butts '29, William Carey '50, Theodore R.
Woods '53, Norman E. Foster '53, Jeanne Galvin '60, M. Rick Page, Jr. '67, Patricia
A. Sullivan '69, and honorary inductees Frederick W. Taube and the late Donovan
C. Moffett.
George W. Bults '29
An all-around athlete at Cortland Normal School in the late I 920s, George
W. Butts became a legendary teacher and coach at Homer (N.Y.) Academy and
Central School from 1929 until his retirement in 1968. The 93-year-old Butts, a
native of Sherburne, N.Y., competed in football, lacrosse, boxing, basketball,
baseball, soccer and wrestling at Cortland. He was a three-year football offensive
lineman and team captain. He was president of Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity and
treasurer of the Varsity "C" Club.
After graduation in 1929, he was hired as the first full-time physical educator
in the Homer School system. He coached 116 different varsity seasons through
the 1964-65 basketball campaign before retiring in 1968. His records included
soccer (145-1 [8-2 I) for 32 years, basketball (386-30 I-I) for 36 seasons, baseball
(173-142-2) for 27 years, track for 17 years and football for four years. Butts'
Homer basketball squads captured 17 Cortland County titles in 36 seasons.
Homer Central named its football field in honor of Butts, a coach who
demanded good sportsmanship above all else. He is a New York State Section Four
Hall of fame member and was the Section Four treasurer for three decades.
William H. Carey '50
A successful coach at both Waterloo (N.Y.) High and Rochester Institute of
Technology (RIT), William H. Carey '50 guided the growth of Nazareth College
athletics into national prominence as its athletic director from 1980 until his
retirement in June 1998. The Constableville, N.Y., native served in a U.S. Army
M.A.S.H. unit in 1946 before earning both bachelor's and master's degrees at
SUNY Cortland. He competed in basketball and baseball. He pitched a no-hit, no
run game against the University of Bridgeport in 1950.
Carey taught physical education at King Ferry (N.Y.) High School before
joining Waterloo High as a teacher and coach. Between [954 and 1966, he
directed Waterloo to two sectional baseball titles and three sectional basketball
championships. In 1968, Carey became the head basketball coach at Rochester
Institute of Technology, where he compiled a 162-123 record, captured four
Chase Tournament titles and appeared in both the ECAC and NCAA post-season
tournaments. He was RIT director of athletics the last three years.
At Nazareth, Carey built the athletics program from 75 to 275 student-
athletes and introduced men's and women's lacrosse, women's soccer and field
hockey. He is a past chair of the NCAA East Region Men's Basketball and Men's
lee Hockey Committees, the ECAC Upstate New York Men's Basketball Selection
Committee, and the ECACMen's and Women's Soccer Committees.
Theodore R. Woods '53
A former executive director of New York State Public High School Athletic
Association's Section Five and a longtime soccer official, Theodore R Woods '53
served North Rose-Wolcott School as a teacher, coach and administrator for 35
years. Woods, a Wolcott, N.Y., native, was a Red letter Award winner in soccer
at Cortland State Teachers College, where he lettered three seasons and also
competed as a member of the track team in the Penn Relays. He served on the
House of Delegates and was president of the Men's Athletic Association. He
graduated with a bachelor's degree in physical education and later earned a
master's degree at Syracuse University.
C-Club Hall ofFame inductees (I. tor.) FredTaube, Norman Foster '53, Mason Morenus
(standing in for George Bults '29), Theodore Woods '53, William Carey '50, Patricia
SullilJan '69, M. "Rick~Page,jr. '67 andleonne GallJin '60 were recognized at halftime
of the Cortland-New jersey City football game in early October. The late Donovan
Moffett was also inducted. (photo by Pete Koryzno)
After serving with the U.S. Marines where he attained the rank of First
lieutenant, Woods was hired at North Rose Central in 1956 to teach physical
education. He coached varsity soccer and basketball for 17 years, baseball for eight
years and track for five years. He was administrative assistant to the superinten-
dent, athletic director and, for 18 years, high school principal.
Always active in the Wayne County league, Woods is a former president of
the both the New York State Soccer Officials and New York State Intercollegiate
Soccer Officials organizations. He was the New York State Soccer Officials' 1994
Official of the Year and in 1996 was inducted into the New York High School
Soccer Hall of Fame.
Norman E. Foster '53
One of the major forces behind scholastic wrestling's growth in Western
New York, Norman E. Foster '53 was a standout multi-sport athlete at Cortland
State Teachers College. The Portville, N.Y., native served in the U.S. Marines
before teaching physical education and coaching football, track and wrestling at
Iroquois Central School in Elma, N.Y., from 1955-65. His wrestling teams won a
New York State record 150 consecutive matches and eight straight Section Six
titles.
He moved on to the Amherst School District as a physical education teacher
and coach from 1965 until his retirement in 1991. The first president of the
Western New YorkWrestling Coaches Association, Foster was inducted into the
Halls of Fame for New York State Wrestling, Iroquois Central and the National
Wrestling New York State Chapter. He was named SUNY Cortland Western New
York Chapter 2000 Alum of the Year.
At Cortland, Foster was the House of Delegates president in 1952-53. He was
team captain and earned the Red letter in football. He also competed in lacrosse,
wrestling and track. He earned a bachelor's degree in physical education in 1953.
Jeanne Galvin '60
As women's athletics moved from "play days" to competitive sports during
the 1960s and 1970s, Jeanne Galvin '60 became a driving force in New York State
to increase opportunities for female athletes at all levels. As a Cortland under-
graduate, The Buffalo, N.Y., native represented the College at "play days" and also
competed in intramural field hockey, volleyball, basketball and softball, as well as
a U.S. Field Hockey-sponsored club squad. A member of Arethusa sorority, she
earned a bachelor's degree in physical education from Cortland and a master's
degree from Indiana University.
(continued on page 5)
C-Club Hall of Fame Inductees (continued from page 4) FrederickW. Taube (honorary)
In 1971, Galvin joined the physical education faculty at Herkimer County
Community College. where she was the architect of women's athletics. She wrote
the rules of competition for two-year women's collegiate athletics and garnered
acceptance of junior college women's sports by the New York State Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (NYSAIAW).
A former president of the National Junior College Athletic Association
(NjCAA) Field Hockey Coaches Association, Galvin coached Herkimer to
NYSAIAW titles in field hockey, basketball, volleyball and softball. She has 13
NjCAA regional crowns and won the NjCAA national field hockey championships
in 1987 and 1991.
M. Rick Page, Jr. '67
An All-East split end at Cortland drafted by the Dallas Cowboys as well as a
standout Red Dragon baseball player drafted by the Philadelphia Phillies. M. Rick
Page, Jr. '67 has since distinguished himself as a teacher, administrator, basketball
official, and a concerned and active member of the Greater Rochester community.
The son of Cortland graduates, Page becomes part of the first father-son C-Club
Hall of Fame team. His father, Maurice l. Page Sr., was inducted in 1980.
A three-year letterman
and Red Letter Award winner
in both baseball and football
at Cortland, Page finished
second nationally as a
football punter and batted
over .300 in his Cortland
baseball career. He was
president of Beta Phi Epsilon
fraternity and a Dean's List
student. After earning his
bachelor's degree in
education in 1967, he
received a master's degree
from the University of
Massach usetts.
The first father-son combination In C-Club Hall of
Fame history: Maurice Page, Sr. '43 (left) and M.
"RIcku Page, jr. '67. (photo by Pete Koryzno)
Page joined the Rush-
Henrietta (N.Y.) Central Schoof District in 1968 as a physical education teacher
and coach. He was Section five football Coach of the Year in 1986 for leading the
team to the sectional title. He also coached basketball, wrestling, baseball, skiing,
softball and lacrosse. He later became acting chair of the English Department,
assistant principal, director of pupil services and, in August 1999, the assistant
superintendent for school operations. The Henrietta Area Council voted him its
1994 Educator of the Year. He developed the District's adapted Physical Education
program for handicapped students K- r 2.
Patricia A. Sullivan '69
A highly successful coach at the University of Nebraska and The George
Washington University (GWU), Patricia A. Sullivan '69 has reaped equal acclaim
as a respected collegiate professor and researcher, as well as a contributor to the
National Association for Girls and Women in Sport (NAGWS).
The daughter of Cortland graduates, Sullivan played volleyball and field
hockey, participated in "play days" and was a Women's Athletic Association
representative at Cortland. She earned her bachelor's degree in physical education
in 1969. Sullivan briefly taught at Southern Cayuga Central in Poplar Ridge, N.Y.
From 1973-78, she was a physical education instructor and head volleyball and
swimming coach at the University of Nebraska. Her volleyball teams had a I 14-22
record and went to the national championships. Her swim teams were state
champions and also went to nationals during her three years as coach. In the
classroom, she was named Outstanding Physical Education Professor.
from 1978-87, she was head volleyball coach at GWU, where she posted a
289-140 record. The Atlantic 10Coach of the Year in 1986, she received GWU's
Alumni Association Award and was inducted into the CWU Hall of fame. The
author of numerous scholarly publications, Sullivan is currently president of the
National Council for Accreditation of Coaching Education. She has been active
with NAGWS in Washington, D.C., and nationally for the past 23 years.
An assistant coach for three seasons to legendary T. fre.d "Prof" Holloway,
Frederick W. Taube took over in 1973 as only the second head soccer coach in
Cortland's history. He ably and proudly kept the Red Dragon program at the
nation's forefront over the next 22 years until his retirement in 1995. Taube is the
most victorious soccer coach in Cortland history with a 247-88-36 record. He led
Cortland to II NCAA Division III Tournament appearances. His 1977 squad
finished second in the nation, while his 1978 and 1982 teams both took third.
He was voted State University of New YorkAthletic Conference (SUNYAC)
Coach of the Year an unprecedented eight times. He was named New York State
Coach of the Year four times by the National Soccer Coaches Association of
America (NSCAA). He served as the NSCAA president in 1976 and was a past
national chairman of the National Team Ratings Board for the Intercollegiate
Soccer Association of America.
A Brockport, N.Y., native, Taube earned a bachelor's degree from SUNY
Brockport, where he was an all-state soccer midfielder in 1958. From J 960-63, he
taught and coached soccer at Auburn University in Alabama. He then taught and
coached soccer and track for seven years at MacMurray College in Jacksonville, III.,
before coming to Cortland.
Donovan C. Moffett (honorary)
The late Donovan C. Moffett, who became the fifth president at Cortland
State Teachers College, began his career on campus in 1946 as professor of
physical education and director of athletics. He immediately began upgrading
Cortland's athletic program in the post-World War II years. He led the College into
joining the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) and the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA). New sports on campus, such as
swimming, were added during his tenure.
A gifted leader respected for his honesty and integrity, Moffett was named
director of the Division of Health, Physical Education and Recreation in 1952. Two
years later, he became dean of the College. In J 959, he was named acting
president and in September 1960, became president. He served until his untimely
death in April 1963. In November 1967, the original campus health, physical
education and recreation building on campus was dedicated as the Moffett Center.
Moffett graduated from DePauw University in Greencastle, lnd., where he was
athletic director, professor of physical education and a charter member of the Hall
of Fame. He was a major in the U.S. Air force during World War 11.
More lhan40 ofe-Club Hall of Famer Whitney T 'Pete" Corey's '43 former basketball
players reunited on campus Oct 5 during Haf/ of Fame Weekend. Among those in
attendance were (left right):
FIRST ROW: F. Donald Flewelling '64, Frank Dawson '57, Harold Van Earden '57,
Dauid Spengler '64, Karl ·Pat" Suanson '65, Whitney ·Pete" Corey '43, james
Mooney '64, Dennis Murphy '61, Andy Kerfut '61 ,Joseph Mayer '61, Ronald Becraft
'53;
SECOND ROW: Gerald Greenblat! '53, Bill Milhauen '52, Gene Farry '59,}. Robert
johnson '58, Hal Stewart '53, Leo E/well '51, Gordon Edward5 '57, Clarence Mepham
'55, EdBosse '5/, Bob Riedel '52, Wayne Record '54,jim Codispoti '63, Tom Morrissey
'66, Bob Cleue/and '65, Louis Withiam '54, jerald Jewell '54;
THfRDROW:john Glinski '54, Rober! Deger '58, DavidB/eau '64, Lynn Hemlnk '62,
Art jessup '65, William Tweedy '63, Bob Ceglerski'63, RogerSeibert '6/, Philip Lanza
'63, john Dennett '60, Tom Galeaui '6/, Simon Kaufman '53, Lloyd Mott '65.
(photo by Pete Korymo)
COACH ES CLUB
($100 and above)
Timothy and Sarita Arden '77
Mike and Mary Butler
BarbaraChristiana
jerry and Sue Clark
Kaye P. Coates
joyce and Bill Cullen
Gerald Gentner'66
Brian and Sue Horn
Kenneth and Nancy Ingram
Marthena King '55
john and Audrey Martino
Wilfred and Marilyn Mayer
Gary and Mae Menchen
Sandy Morley '77
j.T. Motl
Edward Murphy
Sean Murray '80
Lisa Noll '85
Patricia Partridge
john W. Potter
Patricia Cole Rogers '62
Paul Rose '67
AI and Karolyn Roth
A.j. Smith
john and Marcia Smith
Joan Townsend
EssieEckler Vangeli '47
Edward and Mary Weille
RED DRAGON CLUB
($50-99)
jack Banfield
Wendy Berkowicz
Paul Besstak '71
Arnold Blauweiss
Howard and janice Blum
George T. Breen '56
Thomas Brouty
Casey Burns
Stephen Cohen
Kenneth Coles '59
james A. Colombo
Robert and Mary jeanne Conklin
Edith Cornelius '45
Charles and Debbie Crandall
Robert Elder '54
Bill and joyce Gerhartz
FranGollow '64
Michael Gordon
Paul Gugerty '90
Paul F. Horan
David Hyde
Andrew jackson
David johnson
Patricia E. Kelly '79
Geri Knortz '74
Andrew Larsen '80
Allen Lash
Germaine Loiseau
Michael Malet '70
Curt Martin '72
Dennis and Marie McCarthy
Mike Minogue
.Ted Nagengast '91
Daniel and Debbie O'Mara
Frits Oostmeyer
Michael Perro
Frank Pierre '54
William L. Plante '76
john Ramsey '58
Kirk and jacalyn Reynolds
Thomas and joyce Robinson
Susan and Gregg Rutecki
Robert Salomone '73
Harry T. Schwarze '63
Philip Silvino '56
Ron Somma
Bonnie Stocum
Harold E. Van Earden '57
Donna and Mike Wobser
BOOSTER CLUB
($30-49)
Gordon and Cindy Hyatt
Martin Kerner
Donald King '64
Marshall Kuhns
john D. "jack" LaBombard '63
Karen V. Lathey
Michael Leto
Tony and Emmy Leventakos
Linda and Peter Luciano
Gail and Michael Lynch
Gerard and Mickey Magin
William [. Magner
jim Mango '88
Kenneth McCabe '95
Timothy and Marcia McMullen
Clarence Mepham '55
Donald Merrill '52
Gail Michaels
Dianne Minogue
Richard F. Monaghan
Tom Muench
Dennis Murphy '61
Leonard and Doreen Piacente
Gary Peters
joyce and Tom Picone
Albert Reyes
Roland Riegel '38
Terry 51. Pierre
Dan Schappi '88
Lori Spencer
Levente Szotyori
john and Sharon Widing
Bert and Margo Williams
LIFETIME MEMBERS
(Hall of Fame Members/Family)
Charles Button '48
George Butts '29
Maribeth Burr Carey '59
William Carey '50
Edward Carter '37
Mary Tompkins Chappell '59
Deborah Chin '68
Leigh Condie
Betty Class Connell '60
john Cooper '67
Whitney Corey '43
james Cranfield '61
S. M. "Dutch" Craumer '49
joseph Cummings
joseph Cuozzo '59
Dixie Davis Curtice '62
Emilio DaBramo '48
SaraDaggett '78
jack Daniels
John Davis
Robert Dawson
Robert Dean '37
Thomas Decker' 61
Anthony Di Benedetto '49
Laurens Dietz '42
joseph Di Pace '54
Barbara DiPalma '62
jean Chapin Dolat '48
Herman Druckman '58
john Eden '62
Neil Edkins '63
Paul Fardy '63
Gail Farwell '47
Robert Fitts '67
judith Forrest '62
Norman Foster '53
Gordon Found '42
Dorothy Ryan Frye '31
George Fuge '49
jeanne Galvin '60
Patricia Price Genovese '71
john Glinski '54
Vince Gonino
Anthony Grandinette '49
Ann Graziadei '71
Timothy Hale '68
john Halloran '50
Madeline Hare
Edwina Hase
Eleanor Hathaway
Milton Hess '51
Anita Holloway
Robert Hoppey '55
Mary Morgan Hosking '53
(continued on page 7)
Robert and Suzanne Albright
Robert Anderson '43
Kim and Linda Armstrong
Russell Bauda
Mary and Chuck Bednarczyk
Marcia Carlson
laura and Gerard Ciquera
jim Codispoti '63
Andrew Cole '76
john Cuilfo '83
Barbara Dalmata
Benjamin B. Dame '81
Edwin Daub '58
Barrett Davidson '62
Frank Dawson '57
janice and Terry Deghan
William '68 andJoAnn DeSario'69
George Dobbins
David and Mary Dunne
Susan Frank
AI Garod '65
Steve Hadzicki
Carol Adessa-Rabener
j. Donovan Aitchison
David Allardice '41
R. Bruce Allison '56
George Anderson '40
Doris Arcaro-Houck
Dorothy Arnsdorff
Robert Becker
Ronald Becraft '53
Marjorie Kiermaier Bergstrom '34
Peter Betrus '41
David Bleau '64
Dolores Bogard
Edward Bosse '51
Shirley Bowen '64
Patricia Bowman '77
George Breen '56
Barbara Brown-Shor '76
Betty Burfeindt '67
r-------------------~I
I
I
II NAME: _
First Pre-marital Last
I
2001-02
C-CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
I
LeoJohnson '60
Katherine Keefer
Christine King Herbert
john Kobuskie '48
Peter Koryzno
Nancy Langham '59
joseph Levorchick '53
Margaret lies Lockwood '40
Ernest Luongo '48
Gail Maloney '72
Patricia Mancarella
Marcus Martone '49
joseph Mayer '62
james McDonald
Helen Munn Meldrim '33
Michael Messere '66
Patricia Mihalko '63
William Milhaven '52
Eleanor Miller '60
John Moiseichik '46
Lenore Molnar
Walter Moore '49
Sandra Morley '77
M. Louise Moseley
Fritz Mueller '47
Stanley Nevins '59
joseph O'Toole '60
Maurice Page '43
M. Rick Page '67
joseph Palone '31
Patricia Peterson '48
Betty Petrie
Louis Pettinelli '55
George Pfeiffer '73
Julia Przybyla
Donald Quinn '55
john Reardon '50
Francis Redrnond '48
Robert Riedel '52
judith Rink '65
Arnold Rist '47
A. LeeRoberts
Patricia Cole Rogers '62
Richard Ross '35
Pat Rudy
Walter Schumacher '47
Bonnie Miller Sclera '73
Andrea Seger '71
Otis Sennett '49
Jeffrey Smigel
Kathryn Solano '78
Barbara Greene Southwick '59
Richard Speckmann '67
Marguerite 51. Lawrence
Marie Suess
Patricia Sullivan '69
Ch ristopher Sweeney '61
Frederick Taube
Kristine Terrillion '72
T. Richard Terry '56
Anthony Tesori '39
Arthur Thompson '48
William Tierney '73
Theresa Tiso '74
William Tomik '51
Nicholas Troisi '48
john Tuthill '48
David Urick '70
Allan Van Nostrand '54
Kingdon Van Nostrand '56
Margaret Vetter
A. Henry von Mechow '49
Robert Wallace '53
Sally YaegerWallace '53
Edward Walsh '42
FrancesWeber
Gail Webster '72
Sandra Weeden '67
Paul Wehrum '72
Robert Weinhauer '61
james Weinman '60
Helen Williams
Marvin Wilson '75
Theodore Woods '53
Deborah Wuest '71
William Yelverton '63
Robert Young '49
Anna Boserup Zado '57
HOME ADDRESS:
Street Apt. No.
City State Zip
Home Phone
CHECK APPROPRIATE BOX(ES):
o Alumnus If an alumnus, please indicate
graduation year: _
major: _
o Parent
o Faculty/Staff
o Friend
o Corporation
o Check here if this is a MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL.
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
oWhite Level ($2S)
.... Membership Card
.... Cortland Decal
.... C-Club Newsletter
.... Season Pass for Two (2) to
all home athletic contests **
o Red Level ($50)
.... Membership Card
.... Cortland Decal
.... C-Club Newsletter
.... Cortland Key Chain
.... Season Pass for Two (2) to
all home athletic contests **
o Silver Level ($100)
.... Membership Card
.... Cortland Decal
.... C-Club Newsletter
.... Cortland Umbrella
.... Season Pass for Two (2) to
all home athletic contests **
o Gold Level ($250)
.... Membership Card
.... Cortland Decal
.... C-Club Newsletter
.... Cortland Golf Shirt
.... Season Pass for Two (2) to
all home athletic contests **
Please forward any additions
or corrections to:
Francis Elia
C-C/ub Newsletter Editor
SUNY Cortland Sports Info.
P.O. Box 2000
Cortland, NY 13045
(607) 753-5673
eliaf@cortland.edu
** does not include post-season events
If Gold level member.
select golf shirt size: 0 S 0 MOL 0 XL
Please make check payable to:
SUNY Cortland C-Club
(Membership payment isnot tax deductible.)
Return check with completed form to:
The C-Club Newsletter is prepared by the Office of Institutional Advancement.
Athletic Office
SUNY Cortland
P.O. Box 2000
Cortland, NY 1304S
(607) 753-49S3
Newsletter Editor:
Francis P. Elia, Sports (nfonn.-tion Director
Contributors:
Bill Yelverton, Peter Koryzno, D.-n Surdam ~-------------------~
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: Tom Spanbauer
February
I frio
9 Sat.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
INDOOR TRACK and FIELD
Men's Head Coach: Larry Czarnecki
Women's Head Coach: Jennifer Potter
at Ursinus (PA)
Big Red Invitational
(a! Cornell Univ)
Harriet Marranca Invitational
(a! Ithaca)
at Rutgers (NJ)
6:00
1:00
November
16 Fri.
17 Sat.
30 Fri.
December
2 Sun.
4 Tue.
7 Fri.
II Tue.
~
4 Fri.
5 Sat.
II Fri.
12 Sat.
IS Tue.
18 Fri.
19 Sal
22 Tue.
26 Sat.
29 Tue.
February
I Fri.
2 Sat.
S Tue.
7 Thu.
9 Sat.
12 Tue.
15 Fri.
16 Sat.
20 Wed.
21 Fri.
2J Sat.
17 Sun. 2:00$ FDU-Madison
$ Montclair St. (NJ) or Medgar Evers
ELMIRA
6:00
20f4
7:00 Sat.23
Mllib
2
9
22-23
7:00 December
8 Sat.
.lA.o..Y.J..n!
12 Sat. at Yale Invitational
18 Fri. at Cornell Pentathlon
19 Sat. at West Point
25-26 Fri-Sat. at Boston U. Terrier Classic
27 Sun. at Hamilton
February
2 Sat.
B Fri.
9 Sat.
16 Sat.
23 Sat.
March
2 Sat. ECAC Div. III Champ. (at TIl/tS, MA)
8-9 Fri.-Sat. NCAA Div. III Championships
(at Ohio Northem University)
at Cornell Invitational 10:00
Sat. VERMONT
Sat. ECAC Div. III Champ. (site TBA)
Fri.-Sat. NCGA Div. III Championships
(at Ithaca)
1:00
1:00
5:30/
3:00
at Alfred
.. BROCKPORT
• at Fredonia
at Ithaca
3:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
6:00
I or 3
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
4:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
9:00
TBA
1:00
TBA
11:00MEN'S ICE HOCKEY
Head Coach: Tom Cranfield
+ Misericordia (PA)
+Williams (MA) or So. Vermont
* at Plattsburgh
* at Oswego
HARTWICK
.. PLATTSBURGH
.. POTSDAM
* NEW PALTZ
• at Brockport
• at Utica/Rome
at Colgate Invitational
at Cornell Pentathlon
at Cornell Marc Denault Invit,
SUNYAC Champ. (a! Hobart)
last Chance Meet
10:00
TBA
10:00
9:00
TBA
October
19 Fri.
20 Sat.
30 Tue.
November
2 Fri.
3 Sat.
9 Fri.
10 Sat.
11 Sat.
20 Tue.
21 Tue.
30 Fri.
December
I Sat.
4 Tue.
I!nl!!rx
8 Tue.
12 Sat.
13 Sun.
IS Tue.
25 Fri.
26 Sat.
February
I Fri. * BROCkPORT
2 Sat. * CiENESEO
8 Fri. * at fredonia
9 Sat. * at Buffalo St.
12 Tue. .. OSWEGO
15-16 Frj.-Sat. SUNYAC First Round
22-23 Fn-Sat. SUNYAC Semifinals
Mmh
1-3 Fri.-Sun. SUNYAC Finals
II Potsdam
II at Fredonia
HOBART
2:00
7:00
1:00
.. POTSDAM
* PLAiTSBURGH
.. at Brockport
.. at Geneseo
JOHNSON 6- WALES (R1)
at Utica College
HAMILTON
• FREDONIA
1:00
1:00
7:00
7:00
1:00
7:30
1:00
1:00
9:00
TBA
* GENESEO
* FREDONIA
* ONEONTA
CAZENOVIA
* at New Paltz
• UTICA/ROME
• at Buffalo St.
• at Geneseo
It SUNYAC Quarterfinals
It SUNYAC Semifinals
It SUNYAC Finals
8:00
4:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
TBA
I :00 or 3:00
1:00
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SWIMMING and DIVING
Head Coach: Ryan Kendrick
November
3 Sat.
9 Frio
14 Wed.
30 Fri.
• BUFFALO ST.
.. at Oswego
7:00
7:00 CORTlAND RELAYS II :00
MONROE COMM. COLLEGE 6:00
at Ithaca 6:00
ECAC Div. III Championships TBA
(at Gloucester (N]) Counly Tech)
RIT
at Wentworth lnst. (MA)
at Johnson & Wales (RI)
NEUMANN (PA)
* at Potsdam
* at Plattsburgh
7:00
2:00
7:00
6:00
7:00
7:00
December
1-2 Sat-Sun. £CAC Div.11I Championships TEA
(a! Gloucester (N]) County Tech)
BROCKPORT 6,00
at Potsdam 1:00
* SUNYAC game $ Montclair Tournament
+ Williams Tournament It at Utica Memorial Auditorium
5 Wed.
8 Sat.
~
12 Sat.
14 Mon.
16 Wed.
18 Fri.
19 Sat.
13 Wed_
26 Sat.
February
2 Sat. ST. LAWRENCE
13·16 Wed.-Sat. SUNYAC Championships
(al irie CC, Buffalo)
Date TEA Meet at Geneseo
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: Jeannette Yeoman
7:00
1:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
TBA
TBA
TBA
at Rensselaer Invit. (Men)
BUFFALO ST.
OSWEGO
at Hartwick (w!Oneonta)
at Rensselaer lnvit. (Women)
at Geneseo
at New Paltz
12:00
2:00
6:00
4'00
12:00
6:00
1:00
November
16 Fri.
17 Sat.
21 Tue.
30 Fri.
December
I Sat.
4 Tue.
7 Fri.
II Tue.
lanuary
II Fri.
12 Sat.
IS Tue.
18 Fri.
19 Sat.
22 Tue.
26 Sat.
29 Tue.
February
I Fri.
2 Sat.
S Tue.
7 Thu.
9 Sat.
12 Tue.
15 Fri.
16 Sat.
21 Thu.
II Fri.
23 Sat.
s St. Lawrence
$ Rowan (NJ) orMa'1 Washington (VA]
ELMIRA
+ Chicago (IL)
8:00
20r4
6:00
6:00
+ Defiance (OH) or Indiana-South Bend
* BROCKPORT
• at Fredonia
at Ithaca
lor3
6:00
6:00
6:00
.. SUNYAC game '* SUNYAC Challenge (at fredonia) 1:00
TBA
WOMEN'S ICE HOCKEY
Head Coach: Kim Hokanson
October
26 Fri. .. at Elmira 7:30
27 Sat. .. at Elmira 4:00
November
2 Fri. *" at Utica College 4:30
10 Sat. • at Buffalo St. 4:00
II Sun. • at Buffalo St. 1:00
11 Sat. • NEUMANN (PA) 2:00
18 Sun. • NEUMANN (PA) 2:00
28 Wed. • UTICA COllECiE 1:00
December
I Sat. • PLATTSBURGH 2:00
2 Sun. • PLATTSBURGH 2:00
S Wed. RIT 7:00
8 Sat. NEW ENGlAND COLLEGE 3:00
9 Sun. NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE 12:00
~
/I Fri- • ELMIRA 7:00
12 Sat. .. ELMIRA 3:00
15 Tue. at Hamilton 3:00
26 Sat. • at Plattsburgh 2:00
27 Sun. 1< at Plattsburgh 2:00
). Wed. • UTICA COLLECiE 1:00
February
2 Sat. 1< at Neumann (PA) 2:50
3 Sun. * at Neumann (PA) 5:05
10 Sun. * at Utica College 2:00
IS Fri- • BUFFALO ST. 7:00
16 Sat. • BUFFALO ST. 3:00
22-24 rd.-Sun. [CAe West Playoffs TBA
*" ECAC West game
(;J
TBA* at Plattsburgh
*" at Oswego
HARTWICK
• PLATTSBURGH
* POTSDAM
• NEW PALTZ
• at Brockport
* at UticafRome
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
2:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
WRESTLING
Head Coach: Joel Ferrara
November
9-10 Fri.-Sat. at Ithaca Invitational
17 Sat. at Oneonta Invitational
December
I Sat.
5 Wed.
8 Sat.
11:00/10:00
10:30
• GENESEO
• FREDONIA
.. ONEONTA
CAZENOVIA
.. at New Paltz
• UTICA/ROME
1< at Buffalo St.
• at Geneseo
Ii SUNYAC Quarterfinals
/I SUNYAC Semifinals
/I SUNYAC Finals
6:00
2:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
TBA
6:00 or 8:00
4:00
at RIT Invitational 10:00
at Brockport 7:00
at Springfield (MA) 1:00
(with Ale and Eas! Stroudsburg)
RIT 7:001 I Tue.
I!nl!!rx
5 Sat. NY!PA Duals (at Oswego)
11-12 Fri-Sat. Budd WhitehiIJ National Duals
(at Lycoming, PAl
18·19 Frt-Sat. N.Y.S. Collegiate Championships
(aIOswego)
ONEONTA
at Oswego
11:00
9:00
11:00
23 Wed.
30 Wed.
February
2 Sat.
6 Wed.
16 Sat.
1:00
7:00* SUNYAC game :s Rowan Tournament
+ Defiance Tournament It at Utica Memorial Auditorium
NY/NJ Duals (at College of N.}.)
at Ithaca
Empire Collegiate Qualifiers
(at Oneonta)
12:00
7:30
TBA
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
Head Coach: Gary Babjack
Mmh
1-2 Fri.-Sat. NCAA Div. III Championships TBA
(First Union Arena; Wilkes-Barre. PAl
pecember
8 Sat,
lanuary
12 Sat.
19 Sat.
26 Sat.
BROCKPORT 1:00
at Springfield (MA)
WEST CHESTER (PA)
at Wilson (PA)
1:00
1:00
1:00 (HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS)
